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MOP BERRY HITS g '.

! GREED FOR MONEY flpM
Methodist Loader Tells Ponnsyl- -

vanla Military College Class

. to Avoid High Altitude

CRIKES AT PROFITEERS

Money Brnbbor. both rich ami poor,

scored by Jtisnop .. -
rrttf

sermon fa the grndtmtos of

Sfwvlvnnln Military Collw In

SI Street Methodist Church,

mCSU- - "Hie- !-, the

ner Just one more
capitalist who goes

commercial climber who
minion the

for nn additional .$100,000, and

2 unionist who connives to

Cli another dollar from resisting

"'' striving otbishop termed the
outstanding factors Inthetone men ns

"overwhelming era ofmat and

twentieth century greed." He warned

cadets that when they went out into
J world they would find the eyes of

fastened upon' the glittering sum
mcn

of wealth; that they wou d .Us-cov- er

the world todav is stnldne all upon

stocks, bonds, mortgages, excess profits.

"Tonne men. it Is. all right for you

to be ambitious," the bishop said, "mid

work for the good things of life, but

at the summit of your

have character-chara- cter shining with

rood deeds and Do not

forget that all of our great men our

rrtat masters' like Dante, Milton and
Shakespeare borrowed their central
Idea from the Man of Galilee. They

of Illsbut shining fragments
nlus. The Sermon on the Mount

was the first great human document of
democracy, and ueiorc 11 wa
the world was at midnight and souls ami
Intellects nerc clouded with the dark-ne- si

nf sin and Ignorance."
This evening in the cadet nrmory

Mrs. Frank K. Hyatt will 'give a dance
In honor of the graduating class. To-

morrow will be observed as alumni day.
There will be rifle nnd revolver contests
between the alumni and cadets at n.

and at .1 p. m. there will be
a review of the cadet battalion by
Major (leneral 'William O. Price. .Tr.,
K. 0 1. In the evening will come the
president's hop nnd the swimming con-

test for the Kdgar L. Uest Cup.
Wednesday will be commencement dny,
when degrees will be conferred by John
Vanamaker upon prominent men, in-

cluding Franklin D. Roosevelt, assist-
ant secretary of war. A featmo of
alumni day tomorrow will be an aerial
exhibition by Lieutenant Theodore II.
Cowee. Instructor In aviation at P. M.
C. On Wednesday two planes will en-

gage In a sham combat over the cam-
pus. More than COO aerial bombs will
be used.

SAILOR DROWNED AT YARD

Fireman of U. S. S. Fox, Chasing
Ball, Fell Off Pier

Harry K. Kendall, a fireman on the
U. S. S. Fox. fell from n pier nt the
Philadelphia Navy Yard while playing
ball jesterday and was drowned. The
ball was rolling nlong Pier A, with
Fox after It. lie tumbled over n chain
and plunged Into the wntcr. It is
thought he hit his bend, was stunned
and snnk without n htrugglc. The body
Mas recovered.

Homes ot two men were found yes- -
nS?mVri-,l,.ithe.iDe,KW,ircib-

jr "T
present
exhaustible 'inspiration'." "Out ..f that;.r 1,

r1?1 spring there issues u reminder

the Delaware wns thnt at .Tnl,n KI,IM,lV
twenty-tw- o years old, of Glenolden,
drowned June 0 while cnnociii';. The
body n the Schuylkill wns that of n
middle nged, well dressed mnn about
nve feet six inches in height. It was
removed to the morgue.

URGE WOOD AS PROVOST

Penn Board of Trustees May Make
selection at Meeting Today

Jlnjiir General Leonard Wood has
'

feen mentioned bv the nlumni of theinlverslty of Pennsylvania ns n possible
mcecssor to Provost Smith .i..h.ni..L . .. . . lllllllllllr.m.uHiiu mnn mentioned is Vice Pro-o- m

J. II. Pcnnlman.
A mooting of the hoard of trusteesOf the I nlvnruttv .!! l, l.l i.i. .. .

the M10ro.!.nr to T1f.. Q...1.1. . , '
f of... ... in, . .UIIIMUU'C 01

uK.1
1, for,"c,, of n,umni- - ,,nvo

,

that all names put in nomina- -& N,,a,ot.tcd to ;,,cm bcfore flnni
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JIpnrJ', n Srll0't3. seventv-seve- n
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MISS LILA ACHESON
Director of first eastern summer
school for immigrant workers' chil-

dren at Klvcrton, N. J.

TO SCHOOL ROVING KIDDIES

Miss Llla Acheson Will Open Insti-
tution for Children Today

Upon MIsa Lilr, Acheson, director
of the first eastern states summer school
for migrant workers' children, which
opens today at Itiverton, N. .!., de-

volves the responsibility of protecting
communities in the strawberry districts
from roving bandi of youngsters.

The pnrents have for years moved
from the cities to New Jersey and
other communities to pick strawberries
in summer. Their children go nlong,
and it has been developed by the sur-
vey of the Intcrchurch World Move-
ment that theso children arc cntirly
uncarcd for. They arc bothersome to
residents of localities where their parents
work in the berry fields, and grow up
without supervision and guidance.

x Children will be taken by motor bus
each morning to the school, where there
is a day nursery for the youngest, nnd
graded schools for the others, with a
good noon-tim- e meal. Miss Acheson
Is assisted by Miss Emily Yntes, of
the Trenton Young Men s Christian
Association, nnd Miss Margaret Ward,
of Hartford. Conn. : nlo JINs Marie
Donflro, of Washington, D. C.

RECTOR SPEAKS AT PENN

Education Should Develop Spiritual
Nature, Graduates Are Told

"Xo education is complete unless it
develops a spiritual nature."

A statement to this effect was made
by the Itev. Dr. Louis C. Washburn,
rector of Old Christ Chinch, who de-

livered the bnccalaureate sermon yes-

terday 'morning to the graduating clnss
of the University of, Pennsylvania.

"My firm conviction is that in our
modern process of education there is nn

is upon the merely physical
nnd mental development, leaving the
moral nature unfocused nnd threaten-
ing to stump our civilization with
spiritual illiteracy.

"Has. your education kindled in you
the undying fire? Has your sense of
values been so trained as to magnify
and magnetize life's true goal in the.
trinity of truth, beauty nnd holiness'-Th-e

youth who survived the trenches
hns caught n glimpse of the Christ and
has come to define God ns the 'God of
heroic enterprise,' n God who cares,
and cares immeasurably, for the wel-

fare of this planet."
Dr. Washburn cited examples of fa-

mous men who have gone before the
dny, who furnish n fund of "in

lncos ot ''"snip
TO ACT IN BERGDOLL CASE

U. S. Attorney Will Ask Indictments
by Grand Jury

There will be mnnv important devel-
opments this .vrek in connection w,th
tho1 investigation to unti v. no wns re- -

for the escape of Groer C.',,,,, thc ()rnrt ,1(1dRPr. Herg.loll
escaped from two guards while lMtiug
hi home in this city.

T1"' ras( wiI1 ,,p presented to a special
ernnd jury the latter part of the week
hv United States District Attorney Mc- -

Avot. He will nsk indictment for
oral persons, it hns been leportcd.

Iteports thnt Hergdoll has been seen
near Philadelphia arc being received al-

most dnlly by ngents of the Dcpnitment

vestlcated. nil,- - ,!,.! .lrnft .ln.lirnr
was believed to be in n motion picture
theatre on Germnntowu avenue last
Snturday night.

Thc man supposed to be Hergdoll left
his seat while two men were uppronch-in- g

him to learn his identity.

RECEPTION AT INSTITUTE

Eaglevllle Sanatorium to Entertain
Public This Afternoon

An Informal reception will be given
to the public this nfternoon between
.1 nnd fi o'clock nt the Henry Phlpps
Institute, Seventh nnd Lombard streets.
The reception, although nt the Institute,
will be under the nuspices of thc Kngle-vill- e

Sanatorium, of which Louis
Gerstley is president.

The two organizations recently were
amalgamated. The University of Penn-
sylvania, which controls the Henry
Phlpps Institute, recently turned over
tho hoKiiitnl pnrt of the Institute to
the Hnclevllle Sanatorium, which main-
tains thirty one beds there, and hopes
to increase, this number to fifty.

The arrangement works to the mutual
advantage of tho two institutions, sup-
plying cllnicnl nuitcrinl to tho 'Phlpps
Institute workers, ami laboratory fa-

cilities to the Sanatorium.

THREE BROTHERS IN PULPIT

Grandsons of Lincoln's Pastor at
Second Presbyterian

Threo grandsons of Ahiahniu Lin-
coln's pastor, the Itev. Phinens I. Our-le-

conducted the service la-- t evening
In tlma Stnpnml lVewlivtprinn Church.
Twenty-firs- t nnd Walnut streets. Their
grandfather was at the deatuhed ot Lin-
coln, nnd a few years later, in 181(7,
he was elected moderator of the Pics-byterlu- n

Gcnernl Assembly. Tho vler-gyme- n

who participated in the service
were the Hev, Melville It. Guiley,

pastor of tho First Prcsbjt'Mian
Church, Gcrmnutowu, and his brothers,
tho Hev. Alvln It. Gurlev. assistant
minister nt the Second Presbyterian
Church, nnd tho Hev. Hichnrd Hamil-
ton Gurley, assistant to tint Hev. Dr.
John Mockridgo nt St. James's Plot-CBtu-

Kulscopnl Church.

A I'ure I.ltlilntrtl Ilrnlthiul Ilrtrrasn
DRINK SPARKLING WATER

Nature.' Remedy
rellavlnr Indication, constipation, kidney
and Mood tllaorder.

Gallon alifrt bottle 7So.Iltirn imiit for a.le refund.ABU YOUH IIUUOOIHT- - l'honr or write tta,
SPARKLING WATER CO.

ttU N. WJOAD BTf Wjrsmlw CO 4

named. Memi,n, ..'"" i.." u5mf .Tustice. All these have been in
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DEATH STARTS WAR

AGAINST SPARKLER

Mayor Will Be Asked to Put Ban
on Fireworks Causing

Fatality

FIRST VICTIM THIS YEAR

Mayor Moore will be asked to pro
hibit the sale of "harmless" Fourth
of July sparklers today. A delegation,
of city officials wilt ask such action as
the result of the death of Cotter Slack,
seven yenrs old, this year's first victim
of the sparkler.

Cotter, the only child of Sir. nnd
Mrs. Harry M. Slack. 714 South Fifty-nint- h

street, died Friday night after
four days nnd nights nt ngony. His
clothes were Ignited Monday night while
ho was playing with a "harmless"
sparkler. The funeral will be tomor
row.

Although no less than thirty-seve- n

little boys nnd girls of., this city have
met dentil in tho last thirteen years as
a result of playing with the "harm-
less" sparkler, the police department
thus far lias persisted in its attitude
of not Including tho deadly toys in the
restrictions governing the sale of fire-

works sent to the dealers each year.
This year's regulations, issued by the
police Inst April, again fall:d even to

mention tho sparkler.
Cortclyou Investigates Hoy's Dcatli

Prominent members of the adminis-

tration nro determined that this con-

dition must be changed nt once nnd for

eood nnd all. Director Cortclyou, of

the Department of Public Scfsty, yes

terday began nn investigation of the
Slack boy's death. lie hns pledged
himself to do all in his power to have
the "harmless"' sparkier placed tinder
the police ban, and ho is one of the
men who will confer on the subject with
the Mayor today.

Another member of the city govern
ment who has promised to use hN in
fluence for the protection of Philndcl
phla's youngsters Is Edward A. Nop
unl nctiel-nn- t director of the Depart
ment of Public Welfare nnd chairman
nf Mm mnnlclnal committee on n safe
and sane Fourth cclcbrntlon. '

ri7lfnl thotieh the fate met by

ft!' ta ,1W -- nJUmbtrfljr !.. Md.

honeful point In the case. Cotter Slock s

death may be the means of protecting
hundreds of little children in tnc tuiiirc
Tho 'harmless sparkler must go. Chil
dren should not ue exposed to n gnu- -

some death by faulty police regulations,
nnd pnrents should be spared the heart- -
brenking ngony of losing their little
ones through thoo horrible pla things."

Jfr. Nonnel today will place thc mat
ter before Director Tustin. of the De-

partment of Public Wclfnre, and he
also will call upon Mayor Moore.

Police Captain Sympathetic
Cnptnin George S. Tempest, assistant

superintendent of police, ye.sterdny ex-
pressed confidence that Director 's

Investigation would result In
an order forbidding the sale of thc
"harmless" sparkler."
."The order has to come from the

director," said Captain Tempest.
"Without his approval, the superin-
tendent can do nothing in a en so like
this. Hut I am confident thc order
will be issued.

"The most importnnt phase of this
entire thing Is the human aspect. Direc-
tor Cortclyou has children of his own,
and he appreciates the danger ; he, too,
can imngine what the father and mother
of this little Slack boy arc suffering, I
have little ones myself, nnd it is not
difficult for me to put myself in their
place." And the big police captain wns
visibly affected as he added :

"No one wants n little child to die,
i ml least of nil to burn to death."

Cotter Slack met his death about
three weeus earner than any "harm
less sparkler victim ln the past s u
icsult of tho "strategy" of the fire- -

woiks dealers, It was explained hy
one of them some dais ago that the
death-dealin- g (roods have been tils- -
tributcd to the trade several weeus
tnrller than usual this year. In order
m imestnii me annual light ot the run- -

ST.YTlt11 titlttnl. i 1. .... I is ii.n. ii,.ui.ii, niMui, u3 nc imi ii, puis
a crimp in the business each jcar.'

PHILA. BANKERS IN DEBATE

Team Will Attend Annual Conven-
tion In Boston

Local bankers will take n leading
part in the annual convention of the
American Institute of Banking, which
opens tomorrow in Boston .

Frens Brown Snyder, former vice
president of tho First National Bank,
will deliver the symposium on "Bank
Credit." A Philadelphia debate team
will take the negative side in nn argu-
ment as to whether industrial democ-
racy is the solution to tho labor piob-lc-

William W. Allen, Jr., transfer
officer of the Philadelphia National
Bank; Paul It. Detweilcr. of the same
institution, nnd II. E. Dcily, of the
Tradesmen's Nntlonnl Hank, constitute
tho local team, with William F. Hitter,
of tho Central Trust and Savings Co,,
as alternate. The Los Angeles team
will tnke the affirmative side. 'William
J. Davis, assistant cashier of thc Third
Federal Reserve Bonk, will speak on
the Federal Reserve system.

Local bankers entertained southern
dclegntes to tho convention who stopped
over hero yesterday. They go to Itos-to- n

todny.
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AMERICAN FLAG'S ADOPTION
CELEBRATED

Betsy Ross Memorial Association and P. O. S. of A. Will Be
in Charge of Exercises at Historic House Scouts

Plan Reception

Tho 143d nnniversary of the adoption I

ot tnc American nag uv the uontincnini
Congress is being celebrated in true
patriotic fashion In Philadelphia.

Iu8incsg,Nc8tnbtishmcnts and homes'
arc profusely decorated with the Htnrs
and Stripes. and numerous patriotic cele-
brations will be held during the nfter-pOo- n

nnd evening.
The big celebration will be held nt

the Ilctsy Ross House, 230 Arch street.
The American Flag House and the Ilctsy
Hoss Memorial Association will have
charge of the nfternoon program and
tho Patriotic Order Sons of America
tho evening program.

Louh Nusbaum, associate superinten-
dent of schools, will spenk in the nft-
ernoon. Mayor Moore is the princlpnl
speaker scheduled for tho night session.
Governor Sproul may nttend the latter.

The citizens' committee nnd the Hoy
Hcouts win iioiu ooservnnccs at inde-
pendence Hnjl this nfternoon. An Amer-
ican flag, made in the lletsy Hoss House
with a star from each state, will be
unfurled during tnc citizens meeting.

The Hoy Scout cclcbrntlon is sched

LABOR S AGAINST

P. R. T. FARE RISE

Petition of 20,000 Names Will

Be Presented at Public Serv-

ice Hearing Wednesday

Organized labor has joined in the
fight ngainst fare rises by the Philadel-
phia Rapid Transit Co. A petition g

nt least 20,000 names will be
presented to the Public Service Com-

mission demanding n continuance of
the five-ce- fare 'rate.

This action was determined upon nt
a meeting of tho Central Labor" Union
Inst nieht A. L. Hrgwn, representing
Local Xo. 04. American Leather Work
ers, introduced the motion, wntcn wns
adnnted bv nn unanimous vote,

The mmmqinn hns n hearing hcnt'ii- -
tiled for Wednesdnv. nt which Thomas
KIItt'. I to abolish free trans- -

ail children more than thirty-on- e inches
high will be under fire. Mr. Mitten is
president of tho company.

The United Business Men's Associn
tlon, the Sherwood Improvement Asso
cintion nnd the Cliveden Improvement
Association will In their
fight on the proposed chnuges. ) The
city, through City Solicitor Smyth, nlso
will tnke Dart In the argument

Residents of Germnntown will hold
a mass-meetin- g in thc Kinney School
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock to protest
against thc changes'. Clrculnrs adver-
tising thc meeting refer to the company
president ns "Yardsticf" .Mitten. The
circular reads :

"Citizens mass-meetin- g protesting
against the discontinuance of our trans- -

fers. Yardstick Mitten's plan must not
bo permitted. Men and women of East
Germnntown who do not want to pay
$125 n year additional carfare for the
poorVcrvicc wc get arc invited to meet
with us."

WATER RENT TOTAL RISES

$160,000 Increase So Far This Year
Says Treasurer

The total payments made to thc
receiver of taxes on nccount-o- f water
rents for the current yenr to date, ac-
cording to the records of thnt depart-
ment, amounted approximately to
$4,3.-0,00-

0, while the meter bills sent
out in the second quarter of 10U0 nro
$100,000 in excess of those sent out in
tho t'orrojinondlnp nnflnd one rnnr nirr,
The accounts collectible and the meter
receipts anticipated, so It is declared by
Carleton E. Davis, chief of thc Huienu
of Wotcr, giviug tho expectation tint
the hizli-wat- mark of Inst eni- - will
oe nearly equaled this year

Thc lecelver of taxes has furnMd
the Bureau of Water with tliestat m titit! 11 IIcontaining tut tieunquent wntcr nc- -
couuts and the latter is about to pro- -

cccu actively to make collections.

, Engines Rouse Hotel Guests i

Guests in tho hotels on Broad stiett
south of Chestnut poured excitcdh into
tho street lost night, shortly nfter I)
o'clock, when a dozen fire engines, hook t

nnd ladders and other ap-
paratus stopped at Broad and Locust
streets. The cnusc of the excitement
was thc accidental releasing of thc au-
tomatic firu nlnrm in the Ajnerican Ga-
rage on Locust street west ot Bioud.
Crossed wires caused tho nlnrm.

A DVERTISING is no
longer on trial.

Your problem, Mr.
Manufacturer, is how best to
adapt it to your problems.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phate of Sale Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

About Service
First Wc put into our banking service everything

that makes it easier for the depositors to trans-- .
act business. Otherwise we would diminish
instead of growing.

Second Joined to that service is the personal ex-

perience of our Directors and Officials and
their interest in the success of thc depositor's
enterprise.

Consultation with our officials is invited, as we
wish to help you solve your business problems.
This, of course, will not obligate you in any
way.

National
Bank of Commerce

713 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA j

Nathan T. Folwell, President

rC

BY CITY TODAY

uled for 4:30 o'clock. Mayor Moore
will speak. ' The affair will be in the
nntu re of a reception to troops formed
slnco Finn Dny of last year.

At 4:30 this afternoon the Frank-for- d

Arsenal will celebrate the adopt-
ing of tho national emblem by raising
tho gnrrlson flng and firing the nntlonnl
snlute. An nddrcss will be mado by
the commanding officer. The parade
ground of the nrsennl will be thrown
open to the pumic nnd lnvinuons to
participate have been extended to the
various churches, schools nnd manufac-
turing plants in the northeastern scc- -'

ion of tho city. A baseball game and
jlanciflg will follow. Music .will bo
furnished by the navy yard band.

Kxcrciscs were conducted yesterday
at Valley Forgo in honor of the men
who fought in order thnt wc might
have a national fine. The Rev. George
John Wnlentn. of St. Simeon's Church,
made the nddrcss in tho Washington
Memorial Chanel. An endowment to
provide for flowers being plnccd on
tho Washington nltar each Flag Day
was presented by Mrs. M. H. II.
Murphy, of Denver, Col.

COUGHLINS HEAR

FROM 'KIDNAPPER'
,

Atlantic City Letter Declares
Proof Blakely Is Alive Will

Be Forwarded

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcorgo II. Coughlln,
Sandy Hill rond, Norrlstown. believe
they have heard from the abductor of
Hlakcly Coughlln, their thirtccn-month-ol- d

baby, who was stolen from his crib
the night of .Tune 2.

A letter wns received this morning
po'tmnrked Atlantic City. In It the
writer says he lias been following de-
velopments in the newspnpers and will
meet the father's demands for proof be-
fore setting a place to pay the ransom.

A picture of the child will be taken.
lie says, and .forwarded. to the parents

i .i c
?."" T" " PS? cnn uc.."xenA "!; tf - Jg-"- -
of his child

The writer says Rlakely lias com
pletely recovered from the cold from
which he was-- suffering when 'stolen
nnd is in perfect health. He urges thc
pnrents not to worry.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Coughlln are anxious
to enter into negotiations with the man
ns soon as definite proof is furnished
thnt he has Hlakeiy. Thc police wilr
not ue tnlscn into tho pnrents confidence
in the negotiations

..lvKA
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Suits of
Weights

and Fabrics, $45,00 to
f100.00.

Suit3,
$75.00 to $120.00.

U, 1920

WOMEN

ADOPT NEW NAME

Warm ln Choice of

"National League of

Girls' Clubs"

naniUAHL KbLbtT fcN I t I HIIHO

On being nssured by n prominent
lawyer that it would not be unlawful
to take serious action on Sundny. mem-
bers of the Nntlonnl League of Women
Workers, who met nt Hryn Mnwr Col-

lege yesterday, voted to change the name
of the organization to the Nntlonnl
League of Girls' Clubs.

The selection of n name developed
some of the warmest discussions of the
convention. At tho close of the Satur-
day afternoon session the matter wns
referred to a committee. That action
would have resulted in the postponement
of a new name until the next convention
nt Vnssnr College In 1022. Several del
egates insisted that the nninc nc se
lectcd before the convention ndjourned
yesterday afternoon. The question then
arose whether It were Icgnl in l'eunsyi -
vnnla officially to christen n national
organization on Sunday. (A prominent
iiiinriiej usstireti mem uicru in mim-
ing on thc stntiitc bopks prohibiting
such nctlon, nnd nftcr reopening the
discussion 'and continuing it for several
hours yesterday tint name decided Upon
wns the Nntlonnl League of Girls' Clubs.

Heretofore the various clubs have
had individual nnmes. They willonw
be known as branches of tho National
League of Girls' Clubs.

Carl Kelscy, of the University of
Pennsjlvnnln. addressed the 700 dele-
gates at the closing session In the gym-
nasium of Hryn Mnwr College yester-
day afternoon. In digressing from
economics to politics, Mr. Kelscy snid :

"The next law in Pennsylvania will
be one prohibiting Democratic families
irom ndnpting orphan children. .Mr.
Kolsey wns highly gratified when it de-

veloped that there didn't seem to be n
woman in the assemblage who knew the
difference between the Democrat and
Republican pnrtles. The difference, he
told them, could bo tlctcctcd only by n
high power microscope.

"if the Pennsylvania uniirood mane,,: inn .,- - ,.... inl,tnn.i n it ,.- -
nnt uni.i ....t Vol..-- "fimr u4iiM lie;....., T.... Amv.nw.
hnnnv. but vou would call them rob
hers. Mr. Henry Ford makes a profit
greater than thnt of any rnllroad, but
still you call him a benefactor."

Thc important discussions at the
four-da- y convention were those of thc
relation between industry and recre-
ation, and thc housing problem.

Big Family Have Reunion
At Willow Grove Park yesterday

afternoon there was a reunion of thc
Kretvehmnns, which was attended bv
1 .", members of that family. The fnm-il- y

Includes many substantial citizens
of Pennsylvania, New Jersey and other
states, descendants of Bernard anil Lena
Kretsehinnn. who migrated to America
in 1S.-I-I. Thc reunion took the form of
a "grand picnic."
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0$ An interesting side-

light on the trend of
business our way, is
found in thc largely
increasing number of
our new customers
who formerly dealHn
other stores.

fi It has been so marked,
especially this season, that
our salesmen have called at-
tention to it. They are an
observant lot of men,1 and
if a customer leaves an old
suit to be sent home, which
has another store label on it,
our men make mental notes.

3 Wc are not at all surprised
at the trend our way, be-

cause we know that many
stores having caught thc re-

duced price mania arc cater-
ing to it rather than sustain-
ing Oie quality of their mer-
chandise, hence many of
their regular customers are
dissatisfied.

JSACOB REED'S SONS
M24H1426 (aestarttSIbrecl

TEMPLE CLASS WARNED

TO SHUN MATERIALISM

Doctor MacCallum, in Bacca
lauroato, Urges Fidelity to
Vow3 Taken at Graduation

"Allow no material interest to ternpt
you to bo guilty of the crime of in-

fidelity to the 7ows thnt you have taken
"Don the sacred altar of learning nt this
Bhrlnc," was the advice of the Ilcv. Dr.
I. A. MacCallum, pastor of the Wal-
nut Street Presbyterian Church, who
delivered the baccalaureate sermon to
the graduates of Temple University yes-

terday in the school forum.
"Most of the world's Ills today arc

due to the failure 'of the leaders to make
truth their blithest interest." the clergy-
man said. "The temptation to lower
our standards is always strong nnd
here tho danger of the educated man is
greater than that of the ignorant, for
he has further to fall."

Speaking of the dangerous elements
thnt threaten the world, Doctor Mac-Cnllu- m

said :

"The gravest menace which confronts
our nation and our civilization Is not
the propaganda of Lenine nnd Trotsky
Tt i ROmethine for deener thnn that
for lt 1(( roote(I ,n m(r hllmnn nture.
Thn agitator, whatever the brand of hit,
formulas. Is but a svmntom of our so
cial malady. Strange thnt o many of
our political doctors are ready to treat
symptoms in utter ignorance or dis-
regard of the underlying cnuscs.

"Let us be loyal enough to make n
frank confession. The "Reds" nro but a
reflex of our ruling ideas. These nro ma-
terial rather than spiritual nnd'becauso
of the ruling classes put the stress upon
money, dress, sensuous pleasures and
display, it Is not surprising thnt the
forces of discontent fix their gaze on
the same values. If wc persist in our
innterlalism we hnvc no guarauty
against the samo fate which befell 'the
glory of Greece and the grandeur tbut
was Rome.'

"Our Ideals must be transformed
from the material to thc spiritual. Wc
must work out a new standard of values
in which the teacher will not bo starved
while the vendor of things that perish
grows fat. Hut wc can never rise to
that level of action in our strength.

"Rcliuion alone will afford thc motive
whicli will enable a man to choose
virtue rather than wealth or truth
rather than nopulnrlty. Education

!.--
!. 1 11- -t 1.never cuu iukc nit: xtiaut; ut tujikkju. il

Increases n man's power, but unless it
is sustained by religion it does not
develop ills character."
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BODIES OF SEAMEN

Swift Current Wrtoro Eaglo Ship!

Capsized Makes
Difficult

DANIELS ORDERS INQUIRY;

Search was continued todny by ill vent
for bodies of the seven missing mem
bcrs of tho crew nf the Eagle J.rt. a sub
marine mother ship, which capsized Fri-
day near New Cnstle, Del.

As the current was running swiftlynt
thc time of the nccldeut, naval officer
directing the search say recovery of
tho bodies will be extremely difficult.

Word was received today by Rear
Admiral Hushes, cnmmnndnnt of tho
i'hlladclphia Navy Yard, that Secretary
of the Navy Daniels a "
special court of inquiry to determbye tho
cause of the disaster.

Several naval officers said every ono
of thc vessels of the Eagle type, with
the exception of seven or eight, had
been condemned ns unfit for deep-se- a

lervlce.
Members nf tho crew of thc Eaglo

who tiieir lives were:
John :tl(l North Twenty-thi- rd

street, Philadelphia; Robert
Rielly. Bridgeport, Conn.; Luke Durin,
Loulslnnn; Irvlson Griffith, Itluefield,
Vn. ; George D. Hancock.
Ross Houston. Bristol, Tenn. ; John
II. Lamb, of formerly 'of
Philadelphia : Eugene E. Kendrlck,
Key West. Fin., Chnrles II. Wil-
son, Key West, Kin.

LIGHTNING KILLS WOMAN

Bolt Hits Alleged Shelter of Mary-lan- d

Picnic Party
Baltimore, Juno 14. (By A. P.)

Violent hail, wild and electrical storing
which swept over Maryland last night
did much dntnngc to crops.

At Travew Wharf. Cninbridgo, a bolt
struck n building in which n picnic
party hail sought shelter. Mrs. Sophia
Phelps, wife of Spcnce Phclns,
wns instantly hilled, Cnptnin Phelps
Morsant, nf Baltimore, an organizer
of Nntlonnl Guard, was Injured Is
in the hospital. Several other persons
were stunned.

Telephone nnd telegraph wires were
Barns and other farm

buildings were destroyed by lightning.

Fresh Lots added to
restore the line of Sizes!

EMERGENCY SALE OF

Intensified Values in
.

PERRY SUITS
of $50, $60, $65 and $70 Qualities at the

One Uniform Price

$40
We stand for lower prices. Not alone in sale
events but in all events. We cannot, however,
conceal from you that cost prices for goods are
still on the upward tack, nor warn you too
emphatically that it is going to take more than
hysteria to bring prices down. Buy now, in this
phenomenal sale, and provide yourself with pro-
tection for the future!

Palm Beach and Mohair Suits
for Sultry, Sizzling Days!

$15, $18, $20, $25, $28

Plenty of Big and Extra Big Sizes! Just
the Summer Suit for the man to whom
Summer has been a trial!

Separate Trousers, $3.75 & $4.75

Perry
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STILL HUNT

Work

had appointed

lost
Hrnndt,

Kentucky;

Camden,

anil

Captain

nnd

prostrated.

Co., --n.b.t."
Chestnut Sts.

iummcrlaiti
a delicious dinner at 8

o'clock at Sumnierlund, utop the
Adelphia Roof then Htay nnd

beginning at 9 o'clock, tho
biggest Hcvue ever attempted on

Hoof Garden. Dance music by
famous orchentra from the

Uitz-Carlto- n plus a Revue Hint
unusual in magnitude and

COVER CllAllOK ONK HOLLAR
SATURDAY NI011T O Y
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